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Three-Laal'Uare Formula 

-13Z7. Shri Muthiah: Will tbe 
Minister ot Education be pleas"d to 
state: 

(a) whether the three-language for-
mula has been implemented for higher 
secondary education in all the States; 

(b). if not, the names at the States 
which have not imp:emented it; and 

(c) the names of the three languages 
taught in the schools in the Hindi-
speaking and non-Hindi speaking 
States? 

The Deputy Minister in the Miollis-
try ot Education (Shrimati Sounda-
ram Ramachandran): (a) to (c). Yes, 
Sir. The States have generally accept-
ed the fonnula and introduced it with 
modifications to suit local conditions. 
A statement giving the position in the 
States is placed on the Table of the 
Iivuse. [Placed in Library. Scp No. 
LT-2863/6ol.] 

Shri Muthlah: May I know whe-
ther any South Indian language is 
being taught in the schools in the 
Hindi-speaking States? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachand-
ran: Some states are making arrange-
ments. In the Agra University in 
Uttar Pradesh, thf'Y have slarted tea-
ching South Indian languages. There 
are special classes for lhe students. 

Shri l\luthlah: May I know which 
South Indian languages are taught? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachand-
ran: I do not have that information. 

't:fv:( l ~, ~l  m<: i ~ r "pit 
<'fir. ~  f<17i1ir ~ i ,~~ ~ ~,, t '10: ~ ~ 
~r 'I1llf.ct r.,I?fr{ r~  ~ 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
No organised attempt has been mac'le 
in any of the' four Hindi-speaking 
States to introdUce a non-Hindi lang-
uage at the scqool level, which is the 
l}uestion here and not at the higher 
education leveL They were teaching 

Sanskrit as the third language, but 
in the Education Ministers' Confer-
ence, it was clarified that Sanskrit ia 
not a modern Indian language; it i! 
only a classical language. So, a third 
non-Hindi language should be intro-
duced. But I am not aware if it has 
been implemented in any school in all 
the four States. 

Shri Swell: Is it a fact that for a 
good number of people in this country. 
especially poor backward tribals like 
myself, it is not a three language for-
mula, but a four language fonnula? 
Our children have got to learn four 
languages---their mother tongue, a 
regional language, which they dislike, 
Hindi and English? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramuhandran: 
That is why some of the States, where 
more than one or two languages are 
spoken, have modified their three lang-
uage fonnula into four languages, 
introducing a higher CaUl's£' and a less 
advanced course to suit the children's 
needs and their capacity. 

'OJ.u ir ~ i f'0il';; ~, l rr r1 f·'7,;; 'lI'i<: 
fF.';ofr fT.,·;; I ~ ii  ~~. fr.f11J1nlff ,.,.1 
'JOf ~, ~  fnr ~l .  ~ <iT'J f<r.lfr 

, 7 
~ r  . 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
In Punjab, they have taken English, 
Hindi and Punjabi. Urdu also is taken 
because it is used there. 

IItT flfi'Wf l{c.nt<1I'i l ~ <rifT if; 
3;'1'<: efT;; 1 ~ l  '1'1 r~ "IT": ·.11l'fT1f 

~ r ~r ~  ~1 ;frf'l i I 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
It is not compulsory, but fortunately 
or unfortunately, almost all the States 
have more than one language as 
mother-longue in PVpry St t~. There-
fore, some sort of adj ustments in the 
three language formula, adding 8 
fourth language, has become neces-
sary. 
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8bri Ramachandra Ulaka: May I 
bow what will be the medium of 
instruction of the optional subjects-
Eaglish or the State language? 

Sbrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
'l'bat is the regional language, except 
in some special schools where English 
__ kept as the medium. 

8hri D. C. Sharma: Our Govern-
'IIIeIlt is very fond of appointing eva-
luation and assessment committees 
mid the Ministry of Education does 
'DOt lag behind any other Ministry. 
'Kay I know whether the Ministry of 
:Jlaucation is in a position to appoint a 
.committee to see how far this three 
language formula has worked and 
whether it has )pd to the u;pgrading 
of educational standards in tlhis· coun-
"iQ'? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
.Almost all the non-Hindi State, are 
implementing the three language for-
IIIDla in their schools, with Hindi as 
:the third compulsory language. But 
jn other States, Government have 
·come forward offering hundred per 
,cent help for the appointment of 
Hindi teachers in the schools. We 
wanted to give the same facilities for 
.teaching a non-Hindi language in 
Hindi areas, but it has not been iln-
alised. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: From 
-the statement which has been placed 
berore us I find that in Andaman 
and Nieobar Islands there is no pro-
vision for permitting the children to 
learn their own mother tongue-the 
.first language is Hindi, the second is 
Dlglish and the third is Sanskrit. Why 
is it, when there are such large num-
bers of Bengalis and Malayalees liv-
ing there, they arc not permitted to 
study in their own mother tongue? 

Shrimatl Soundaram Ramachandran: 
There are quite a large numher or 
South Indians also in Andam:m and 
Nicobar Islands. Therefore, prob:lbly 
it is ('usier to introduce Hindi or 
Urdu, English and Sanskrit. What the 
bon. Member has stated, we shaH 

.. Jreep in mind and find out whether 

tha t would be possible to do as a 
fourth language. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: That 
is their mother tongu". Why do you 
force them to learn HinC:.'! Malayalee. 
should learn Malayalam ,,;,,[ Bengali. 
Should learn Bengali. 

Sbrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
That is why I said, we shall examine 
whether in the caSe of certain sec-
tions ot people whose mother tongue 
is a language other than Hindi it 
would be possible (0 introduce their 
mother tongue. 

Shrl Nath Pai: Sir, a careful scru-
tiny of the statement shows that the 
three-language formula is being very 
honestly implemented in the non-
Hindi-speaking region and, if you 
will look at it yoU will find, I am sor-
ry to say, that in the Hindi-speaking 
region the formula is being very Sys-
tematically bypassed under the sub-
terfuge that Sanskrit is being taught. 
May I know, in the interest of na-
t:onal integration and eventual vo-
luntary acceptance of Hindi as the 
official language, what steps Govern-
ment is taking to persuadE' the Hindi-
speaking region to give an hones' trial 
to the three-language formula'! 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
With this idea only, Sir. in the con-
ference of the Education Ministers and 
the meeting or the National Integra-
tion Committee it has -been put tor-
ward that Sanskrit should not be 
taken as a third language in Hindi-
speaking States and a non-Hindi lan-
guage ohould be tuken. Therefore, we 
approached the Planning o is~io  
as well as the Finance Ministry to 
provide funds at the same level for 
meeting hundred PC'r cent of the ex-
penses for language teacher:'_ We 
have not yet got that provision. We 
are hoping to get it. But in botween, 
We arc persuading them at 10a,t to 
start the third language in ,orne CJf the 
schools from their own jl'SOurces. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Ar' the GOvPrn-
men t aware that a ccrl n i n group in 
the Punjab have pu l1'icly dedared 
their determination not til pormit their 
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children to fl'ad Puniabi under the 
three-language formula; it so, may 1 
know what the Government propose 
to do about it? 

Shrlmati Soundaram Ramachandraa: 
We are not aware of that. 

Shri S. Kandappan: The statement 
ail well as the replies given by the 
Deputy Minister give a clear indication 
that this three-language formula is a 
iort of bait to dUPE the non-Hindi-
speaking areas. In the IlonHindi-
speaking areas the students are made 
to understand that their future is se-
cure only with Hindi and so there il 
a definite cornpu:sion to learn the 
third language, wher2as it is comp-
letely absent in the Hindi-'speaking 
areas. In view of this. may I know 
what concrete steps the Governmellt 
prOPOSe to take or have already ta-
ken in this matter? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
The concrete step is to start this na-
tional language centre in the Hindi 
States and also give them facilities to 
appoint teachers for non-Hindi lan-
guages in their secondary schools for 
which we hope to finalise a schemp. 

Shrl Kapur Singh. Ma... I respect-
fully request you, Sir, t~ advise thf' 
hon. Deputy Minister to make hers(,'f 
better conversant with the facts of 
the situation with which she is deal-
Ing? 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Shri 
Bhakt Darshan knows very well. 

Mr, Speaker: I do advise accord-
ingly, 

Shrl D. C Sharma: I did not follow 
the hon. Member's question. What i~ 
your ad vice, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order-Shri 
Chakraverti. 

Shri p, R, Chakraverti: Is it not a 
fact that this three-language formula 
was accepted mainly to introduce: (i) 
the mother tongue, (ii) Hindi and (iii) 
English; it so, how is it that in Antfa-
mans where the refugees from East 
Ben,al have been settled Bengali, 
which is their mother tongue, has 
loeen eliminated? 

Shrimati Soundaram RaDlJlchanGraa:, 
As I said, it is not Bengali only, tbeKe 
other language. also Which are their; 
mother tonguf;. Now that this questica 
has been raised, we shall find out an4 
see whether the chiidren can Iea.-, 
their mother toniUe as their regiOlDi 
language in the non-Hindi.-speak.i.lw. 
areas. 

Dr, L, M. Siaghvi: May I ~ 
whether the Government have consi-
dered that the three-language formula 
puts an excessive and unproductiwe 
burden on'the students and an im-
possible strain on the existing avail-
abilitv of teachers in the diITcrent re-
giona'j languages: if SO, may I ~ 
what steps haVe been taken to recti-
fy the position? 

Shrimati Soundaram h ~ 
Government has accepted it is a __ 
tional policy. 

Mr. Speaker: Now that a decisiaa, 
has been taken by Government I.-
could he "" 

Dr, L. M. Singllvi: But how woulL 
they rectify the non-availability fIL 
teachers? 

Shrimati Soundaram h~ 
When it has been laid down as __ 
national policv that Hindi is ~ 
to be the ~htr  Bhasha, natural-
ly, for national integration and eDID-
tional integration in the Hindi re-
gion people should be acquainted witII· 
at least one other language, not to· 
equalise the strain but to promote bet-
ter understanding, 

Dr, L, M, SinR'hv!' That is no ans-
wer, I want to know how yOU win· 
supply non-Hindi teachers in nortlJelB 
India far teaching the regional IaII-
gauges of the South? They are just nat 
available. What has been done by the' 
Government specifically to s~ 
teachers? 

Shrimati Soundaram h ~ 
A very large number of Hindi tea-
chers are being trained in non-Hindi-
speaking areas, Similarly, a IlIl'J!!e' 
number of non-Hindi teachers woalcl' 
be made available in i i~ 
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_reu. So, thf! bottleneck is not real-
ly the non-availability ot teachers but 
that ot finance, W'hich we ar!> trying 
to get over. 

~l . 'iT ~ .~ : ~11 
fmn '1'1;1')" ll"F.' ormit 'f.r if'lT .~i  f'f. : 

( 'f. ) ifll"r ~ lJ'if ~ f'f. .~  
fCfmf'flfT it f;;it ~~ qq. 'ifT<: fmCf<: 

L l~i i  ? 

~  ll ~ ~, '1'1 f;;rif ~ . ,,~ if 
t~r ~ '1'ni< rr~i  ;a"if it 'lTlf <m ~ ? 

(if) ~ fmw it l .~ f<ml'f1 
~i ~ 

( 'Of ) ~i  '11: o:rrol" ~l .r  [T<:r 

tlf.'i'lT ';r '" Oll"lf flf.!!T ;;rr1tm ? 

f'lm ~ it m'lfT ('1l ~ 
~ ... ): (If.);;rr ~ I 

( @") If.PllfT<: it ~l hrf<RTlf.T mll"l-
;;r;r flf.1n;;rrll"m I ~l . ~ If.T m!l:l;;r'f 

3i r ;r ~ , f;;rn-it o:rm ~it r~ fqm-
tff oil"f<'fR m ~  o:rT ;;n/fiT m 
.;fM ~  ~ it ~ll  I 

(if) fCf'ifl<: ~ flf. sr~ fQTfCf<: 
it ~i  f, 0 fCf?nfllfllT if; ~it If,r ~ 
{l mT I 

("If) ~i  f111f<RT q'(, ~ If,r ~  
l:T ~i  if; ~ 1 ;r ~,ooo ~ 1ll r ~  

~  !!iT ~ r ~ I 

[(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b). Two camps will be organised in 
Kashmir, one in Doty whose partici-
pants will also visit Bangalore and 
lIIysore and a fourth in Mussoorie. 

(c) It is proposed to o ~ 

upto 60 students in each Camp. 

(d) A wm of about fu. 46,000 i. 
likely to be spent on these Camps by 
way 10 subsidy from the Counci1.] 

~  "'IfiT{ \OfT\Of .'.1 : 1t ~11 <t'lT 
l~  ~ f'f. f;rn ~ i it" ~... r~  

it~ <rr't ;r Cfll" f'f."lIT ~ ~~ ;fri ~  ifi't;r 
'f.'t..- l:T l l ~ ~ll  ~ I 

~  ll~ ~~ ... : ~ ~ i ~ ~l o i 

~ ;;rr <i ~ ~ f'l .. 9r ~ i iHU ~ t'!)it 
;;n ~ ~ I ~ ~ it ~ mirrrflrn 
~~  f<fm'l"if lfTC, ~ro ~ f;;r·, If.T 
'lTlf ~ ~ ~ .1 ~ m'fi ~ t 
~l , m [r<T ~ If,T m"lir;;r;, f'f."!lT 
;;rr ~ ~ I 

ll ~ ~.~ ~ ~~ if 
~i  ~ ro ~ ~ If.A- m ~ ~ 
~ ~ W ~r ti ~~i  ~ If,T 1 ~ 
flf,if 'ffi ~ ~ I 

lilT ~ ~ ~ #.." li<'fT ~. 
1¥t "Itt ~r ,~ ~ omlf, ~i  fll""fTT 
fcffifl1!f ~ ~ f;;ii ~ ,~ ~ I 

IllT Ilfl!m: <'m'f .~~  ~~ ~ 
"n< li., ~t  fm:rril '!it ~ ~ h  mIT 
'f>1lf ~ 'ffT mq'f.l< ~ ~. 

~1  qm : ;iff ~ ,~ r ~ 

~ l i ~~ ~rl 

~  ~ .~ : if-ii it" "Il< 
fur", ~ it I ~ <:;r i1 ~ Iij-, ~ 'if!'< 
fm-'fT Cfll" f<f,it '!it ~ m< ifTi ~ ~ 
"Il"': 1i ~ l  ~ I 

!A'am ~  : ~ if <rrg- ~ 
~ ~  if ~ 1 ~~ ~ I ~ ,~ ~ flf. 
~ ~r, fCR'T< ~ f;;ii ~ I ~ 00<i 
1fT iflf, ~r ~ I "I" ~ ~ g;f\->; "I" <iTt: 
~ I 




